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conference were,
president of the
member; Assem-
president of the

urer, were elected last semes-

ter.
Teraok¿i won over Richard Oka-

da for fhe vice-presidency. Miss
Huey edged Mary Ueki anat Ruby
Hirabayashi for one of the s'ecre-
tarial post while. Miss Okamura
won over ¡'rances Ch_ow end Kiyo
Butsumiyo fqr the other secretarial
post.

The club's adviser was Miås Kate
Darling but due to difficulties, she
is unable to be one. A new adViser
will be chosen later.

It was announced that the Òlub
would hold their initiation Friday,
December 2.

Teraoka ìryas put in charge of the
event. It was decided to have a
pizza dinner at the initiation.
Teraoka appointed Okada as his
assistant.

Miss Willa Marsh r¡¡as an adviser
for the yesterday's meeting.

Miss Marsh is going to appoint
new advisers for the club.

F or Aclivity
Don Lovelace, vice president of

the Associated Men Students and
chairman of the queens' com4it-
tee for the Christmas tr'ormal. said
plans for the queens, contest are
well underway.

The dance is being sponsored by
the Associated Women Students
and the AMS.

Voting for the queen will take
place from g a.m. to 10 a.m. at the
entt'ance to the yosemite Room qf
the Hacienda Motel where the
dance will be held December g

from g p.m. to, midnight. Lovelace
explained that each bid would be
equal to one vote for queen.

Miss Willa Marsh, dean of stu-
de4ts, said that no effort is being
spared to make this dance a suc-
cess. The highlight of the affair
will be the election and crowning
of a queen.

Each of the student activity clubs
a! !'JC will submit a\candtdate
and the choice witl be made by
vote. The organizdtions are to suþ-
port their candidate and take care
of their campaigning.

Shinya Tokubo, bid chairman,
said bids will be available Novem-
ber 28 to December 8 at noon, in
A1õ on the state _college campus
and in the hall near the business
office on the main campus. There
will be no charge, but students
must present their student body
cards and sign the register before
obtaining bids.

The AWS and AMS committee
chairmen voted at a recent meet-
ing to have a queen and two attend-
ants. The queen will be crowned
at 11 o'clock by Lovelace, who will
be mastqr of ceremonies.

Exoms Are.Required
Final examinations on the entire

seJnester's work are given at the
clo\e of each qêmeSter. Students
are required.to take the schedr¡led
final examinâtions at the appoint-
ed time and place iú order to
secure credit.

Formal Queen Contest Underway
Teraoka Elected Vice-Prexy Loveloce ls
At Nisei Club Election Coordinator

Officers elected are Henry
3lergok3^^yice.pres sqc.retary.;
trarumr U-l(amurâ, etty Take_
shita, publicity cha

Assistance Given
To The StudenÈs.

An adviser is assigrred to each
entering student on the basis of
vocational choice. This adviser is
always available for assistance' in
academic and vocational guidance
and assists in planning program
at the time of registration.

If a student finds that he has a
problem he should arrange for an
interview with his adviser.

Alley Porking Forbidden
The Fresno Poliie Department

has informed the administration
of FJC that parking in alleys in
the surrounding area is prohibited
by law.

Any student cars parked in these
areas will be towed away âncl the
oûner will be held responsible. for
paying the towing charge plus the
fine involved.

FJC ETECTION CATENDAR
The student .body election cómmittee has complsted plans for

election procedure. Students are r:êquested to note the following
dates:

DECEMBER
5- 9-Candidates secure and return eligibility sl.ips. See Mrs.

Fuller on main campus. See Mrs. Thoms on FSG campus.
9-12-The election committee meets to approve eligibility of

candidates and approve,and schedule campaign requests,
lLList of approved candidates posted,

13-Jan. 9-Campaign¡ng ahd publicity (election committee must
, okay poster space and campaign plans).

JANUARY .
S-Nomination assembly at l1:00 in the úemor¡al Auditor¡um.

4- 9-Training of election officials. January 4, FSC Campus; Jan-
uary 9, Main Campus,

10-'ll-Election, January 10 - I a.m, to 2 p.m., Maih Gampuet
January 11,8 â.m, to 2 p.m., FSC Ga.rnpus¡

l3-Re-vote (if necessary) I a.ml to ,tlit-SO a,m., Main Campus;
l2 to 3:30 p.m., FSC Campus.

17-lnstallation,of off¡cers at il al?n. ¡n Memorial Auditorium.

-It

Reporter Covers
State Conclave
Hosted By FJC

(Edito/¡ Note: Patti Foú, Ramþage Íeart¿le editor, axended tbe thee day
t.tt'¿en¡ goaelnment conf ercace ior- iltL Ramþage, Here ¡be gìuet ber lirit
band report,)

I þa{ the opportunity to attend the'2Oth biannual Cali-
rrnia Junior' College Student Government Association Oon-fornia Junior' college student Government Association con-

terence, November 17 through 19'in the Califor¡ia Hotpithlcugh 19'in the California Hotel.
The ,conference opened. Thursday wi!þ appro*imá["ly ãã-¡
udent delegates and advisors.represerìting:5g other colieges.student delegates and
A welcoming banquet was

fornia Junior'

that night. X'red"Hall was the mas-
ter of ceremonles. He introduced
Joseph'W. King, X'JC student coun-
cil adviser, who is the association's
state faculty c.o-ordinator, and the
state officers.

The Rev. James M. Malloch, dean
emeritus and a member of the
Fresno City Board of Education,
gave the invocation, and welcoming
speeches were made by Arthur L.
Selland, the board'S president; Dr.
Edwin C. Kratt, the city superin-
tendent of schools, and James H.
ftr*"r, FJC student. wLo is the
president of the association.

Stuart M. White, tr'JC president,
introduced Donaltl D. Doyle, state
assemblyman from the 10th district,
who spoke on the "Legislatures
Interest in You."

Assemblyman Doyle Speaks
Doyle said: ".A.merica needs lead-

ers just as much as it needs sci-
entists and engineers. Participat-
ing in the student tovernmeirt con-
ference me¿Lns a great deal to me
because of the opportunities to
come face to face with our futuie
Ieaders, to participate in that
phase of the educâtional program
that has made the United States
great through leadership and citi
zenship training, a¡d to join the
qggl pi.gng-e_qq jn,thg, 

"development of
the frontier of human relations."

Only through dynamic, democra-
tic leadership have v¡e been able
to develop our high standards of
living, our . technological powers,
and our busiress, industrial, and
labor organizations we nov¡ have.,'

Ringer met with the steering
committee following the balquet,
to plan the physical operation of
the three day coáference.

Meanwhile, Bert Ereman, FJC
student body president, met with
the orientation committee, which
is for secretaries and chairmen of
the workshops.

The student delegates attended
â, get acquainted dance from 10 to
1 p.m. Ellen Niere, an I'JC student,
was chairman of the event.

semester for each school to 910per semester from each school.
I then v¡ent to the campus activi-

ties workshop. Here delegates
adopted a resolution that all junior
college clubs sponsor a service
project each year. A resolution rÃ¡as
also made to divide the campus
activities workshop into two parts,
each part according to enrollment.

Publications Workshoo
The publications v-orkshop rep-

resentativps passèd a resoiution
that all delegates to the publication
workshop must either be a member
of the journalism department or
their approved representafive.

The tast workship I a,tteDded
was athletics. A resoluüon was
passed for the State Athletic Com_
mittee of the California Junior Col_
lege Association to determiue the
state championship football team.

tr'ollowing the dinner tr'riday
night a general assembly was hetal
where proposed resolutions .were
passed on.

A dance and èntertainment were
held from 10 to 1:80 a.m. that
night.

The main event of the confer_
ence Saturday was to finish pass_
Íng the proposed resolutions in the
general assembly, and thejnstalta-
tion-of hê{w offibersr

A final luncheon and installation
of officers was held at 12 noon in
the Californian Hotel.

New Ofiicers lnstailed
Ringer, the regional conference

president, installed Donald Hud_
son of Compton College. as the
spring semester president of the
CJCSGA.

Other officers who were lnstalled
as regional vice.presidents include
Donna Land, porterville College,
central section, and David ¡'laq¡{er,
Chaffey Cotlege of Ontario, south-
ern section. A student from Sac_
ramento Juntor College will be
chosen later as the northern region-
aI vice-president.

Spring Conference
The spring CJCSGA conference

will be held in Catalina Island in
the St. Catherine's Hotel in Avalon
April 26 through 2g. Four junior
colleges from the Los Angeles area
will be hosts to the conference.
They are Compton, Santa Monica,
El Camino, and Harbor college.

I feel that everybody who particl-
pated in the conference benefitted,
and the schools will profit by their
work,

FJC Uses New
Grading System

tr'resnci Junior College has em-
ployed a new system for grading
and making grade points. .Under
the olcl system an á. counted 3
points, and a D was worth no
credits. Effective September 26, an
Â counts 4 points and a b is worth
1. Under this system the student
receives credit for a pade of D
whereas in the past he did not.

A'n Inc. will denote not com-
pleting a course and will not war-
rant credit until made up. W will
indicate a withdrawal and WF.
'w'ill mean a withdrawal and a
failure. Excessive absence or with-
drawal r¡¡ithout a petition will re-
sult in a erade of WF.

Viaits D'ifferent
F'rlday I visited

Workshops
the different

workshops to see what they, ¡¡¡"""
doing.

The first workshop on the llst
was the , student government. The
delegátes discussed having a mas-
ter calendar to co-ordin'ate the
dátes of all junior college confer-
ences.

They arlso decided. that our pres-
ent system, of voting took too
much time aùd amended the Consti
tution to provide for one delegate
from each member coilege to have
one vote_ instead of two in the gen-
eral assembly, and the reaffirma-
tion of the important basic prin-
ciples of the Bilt of Rights.

The finance workshop for schools
that have a 925,000 budget, dis-
cussed scholarships, and the dif-
ferent ways of operating a book-
8tore.

Resolutions Made
A resolution was made by alt

schools who have a budget under
$25,000 recommending the student
government of each college to be
afforde{ the maximum eontrol in
budgeting the expenditure of the
student body funds. The member-
shiÞ fee of the California Junior
College Student Government Asso-
ciation was changed from g?.50 per
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Rams-Donker
Fresno JC Ends Seoson In
RcltclifÍe Stadium T omorrow

The Fresno Junior College Rams wind up the 1955 football
season tomorlow wþen they meet the National Polytechnic
Institute of Mexico in Ratcliffe Stadium at 1 o'clock

The Thanksgiving Day classic will be the first game against
international õompètition for Coach Hans WiedenhoeTer's
boys. The Rams will PlaY a
engatement with the Mexicân
school next Year in Mexico CitY'

Paul Starr, director of athletics
at FJC, said the local school is

hâppy to schedule a Same with a

school of this stature. The Mexico
PoIy Institute is a tracle school

with an enrollment of 24,000 stu'
dents.

lmPressive Record

The White DonkeYs, as theY are

called, have compiled a four win'
two loss record with one loss be'

ing to the UniversitY of Marylancl
fleshman 2?-13 and the other a

close 27-25 defeat bY thë ShePPard

Á,ir t''orce Base of Texas'

They defeated. the Pentathon
College'of Mexico twice bY scores

of 31-13 and 31-2 and also defeated
the University of Mexico City twice
by scores of 21-0 ar^õ' 26'12. .

The Mexico teâm has won the

Mexican football championship for
the past three Years'

The Rams have had an uP and

down season winning five while
dropping four. Last week the Rams

were dumPed 40-6 bY Pdsadena

City College and hoPe to bounce

bacli in the Mexico game.
Last Game

-Playing their lâst game for the
Rams will be ace Quarterback Tom
Flores, Halfbacks Larry Kaprielian,
and Nick Rendino; Ends Harold
Mat'que¡, Dick tr'endorak, and Larry
Anderson; Tackles Dick KeÏton'
aud Richard Barstow; Guards

Thurman Burson, BilI RubY and

Delmas Moore; Fullback Adolph
Mendoza and HandYman Don Bir-
kle.

Tickets hâve been on sale for
the Bast week at Homan's, Mid
Valley Sports Center and Sports
Equipment. TheY are $1 for adults'
50 cents for students, and children
under 12 free if accompanied bY

parents. Fresno Junior College Stu-

clents with student bodY card will
be edmitted free.

Gqme Scores
Mexico lnst¡tute

Mexico-..-13 Maryland Frosh--------27

Mexico,---25 Sheppa¡d A'FB--------27

Mexico--..31 Pentathon College..13
Mexico..-.31 Pentathon College-- 2

Mexico--..21 Mexico University.- 0

Mexico---.26 Mexico University-.12
Fresno JC

I'JC-.....-...---...12 Cal Polv JV's---- 6
FJC.-.....--.....-- 0 Stockton .--.--------21

FJC........--.--..-13 Bakersfield --------41

FJC-...-...--.-...-19 Taft ..----------------'---33

FJC.......--..-.--.25 Reedlev ---.---------- 7

FJC............-...41 COS ...........-..--------27

FJC...-.....-..-...33 Porterville --------13

FJC....--.-....---.2? Hartnell ------------.-25

FJC--.....--.....-- 6 Pasadena -.-.-------.40

Foley Chosen As
Club President

Pat Foley was elected President
of the Newman club in a recent
meeting. Foley is a freshman stu-

deDt and is taking a Seneral trans-
fer course.

The other officers who were
elected are Suzanna Cook, vice-
president; Diana Avila; secretary;
and Jim McGee, treasurer.

Membership dues to the club will
be $1.50 both semesters, S0 cents
for thjs semester and $1 for next
semester.

The next Newman CIub meeting
u'ill be held Wednesday, Novem-
ber' 30, at 8 p.m. in St. John's
Chulch.

Mexico Football
Team Staying At
Californian Hqtel

The thirty-five members of the
National Polytechnic Institute of
Mexico City football team arrived
yesterday and are staying at the
Hotel Californian.

The National PolYtechnic Insti-
tute of Mexico CitY is a four-Year
trade school \Yith an enrollment
of 25,000 students.

The school started PlaYing fogl'
ball in 1937. The scbool colors are
maroon and white. The team is
known as the \dhite DonkeYs and
their mascot is a white donkeY.

The game between the Rams and
the 'White Donkeys tomorrow in
Ratcliffe Stadium will be the Don'
key's first game in the United
States this season.

The White DonkeYs Played SheP-
pard Atr'B of Texas and the Uni-
versity of Maryland freshman team
in Mexico City in earlier games.

SPORTTITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS

John Foreman broke the three
mile 100 yard senior recorcl at Lake
Millerton Saturday afternoon'iThe
lanky tr'JC star runner turned in a

time of 15:21, bettering the Pre-
vious record by 40 seconds. How-
ever, the race will not go into the
record book becaulþ it was not
an official meet.

Dale W'estfall and Marshall Gros'
venor two other tr'JC rtlnners \4''ere

among the finishers.
Hans W'ietlenhoefer, who coaches

these three boys, was verY Pleased
with their great improvement and
pointed out the tremendous im'
provement of Foreman.

X'oreman. former standout miler
for Roosevelt High School, will
probably be used either in the mile
or two mile race when the track
season comes around in the sPring.

Fresno wound uP the Centl'al
California Junior Collegs Associa-
tion title race in second Place be'
hind undefeated Taft Junior Col'
lete.

Fresno startecl slowlY but mid-
way in the season Picked uP toP
form and hit a four game winning
streak rvhich started with a 25 tq 7

triumph over ReedleY JC and end-
ed with a bruising 40 to 6 clefeat
suffered at the hands of Pasadena
City College in the famed Rose
Bowl Stadium.

It marked the first time in the
past six years that Coach W'ie-
denhoefer's gridders have not
held or shared the CCJCA title.
The Rams wound uP league PlaY
rvith a three win one loss and a

five win four loss in the overall
season previous to the coming
Mexico game tomorroly'

Porterville JC who was dead'
ìocked for the league lead before
meeting the Rams finished behind
FJC with a three and two mark'
The Coltege of the Sequoias Giants
follows Porterville v¡ith a disâp'
pointing two wins and three de-

feats record.
Reedley JC with its recent vic-

lory over Coalinga JC finishetl the
league in fifth Place, ancl left the
tr'alcons in the cellar with no
league wins.
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HUNGRY FOR A \MIN-Paul Star¡, FJC director of c¡thletics; Nick Rendino, holfbock; Hcroid
Morquez, end; qnd Hons Wiedenhoefer, hecrd cocrch, from left, qre hoping for q win over the
Notionol Polytechnic Institute of Mexico City in the finql gome tomorrow.

Rams Prepare For Delegates Casf Unan¡mous (

El Camino Quintet Vote For New Organizafion
Delegates from eighteen voted unanimously

Saturday to form a new st ation, the Journal-
ism Association of Junior Fresno State Col-
lege Shaw Avenue campus. It is composed of the Northern
California Junior College Press Association, which includes

Navy Cadet Team
Plans FJC Visit
. À naval aviation cadet informa-
tion team will visit the X'resno
Junior College WednesdaY, Novem-
ber 30.

The tr'resno Junior College Rams
basketball squad is PreParint for
its first game on December 2

against El Camino Junior College
there.

Coach Joe Kelly has singled out
the performances of returning
Center Gary Àlcorn, Guard Marion
Daniels and Forward HueY Davis.

tr'resno compiled a 28 \¡¡in, two
loss record last year climaxed bY

the winning of the state tourna-
ment in Fresno.

While Alcorn, Daniels and Davis
seem to have a spot on the start'
ing line-up sewed uP, there is
fierce competition between several
boys for the other Positions.

Besides the two returning veter'
ans and Davis, Kelly has been im-
pressed by Edison's- Al Brown,
Roosevelt's Kalem Barserian and
Madera's Po\Y Carver at the for-
ward slot; Dick Payne of Roose-
velt at center and Ben Eichman of
tr'resno High, Larry Grtffith of Roo-
sevelt and Louie Obradovich of
Edison at tuard.

The Rams will particiPate in
four tournaments this year. TheY
are the Bakersfield tournament,
December I and 10; the Hartnell
tournament in Salinas on Decem-
ber 15, 1t, and 17; the Sam BerrY
Memorial tournament in Glendale
on December 27,28,29 and 30; the
Modesto tournament in Modesto on
January 5, 6 and 7.

Interviews will be held in the
Ramble Inn and in the library on
both campuses from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Paul Starr, dean of men, said
they will furniSh information on
naval flight training and other
naval officer candidaote programs
to all interested students.

The interviewing officers from
the Oakland Naval Air Station will
be Lieutenanf Commander James
Blackwell and Lieutenant Hollie
Elliot.

The required 60 semester (or 90
quarter) hours has been changed
to permit students who will have
the necessary educational require-
ments within the next 90 days to
apply for the flight training Pro-
gram during thè current semester
of school.

It is a navy policy not to en-
courate young men to discontinue
their schooling prior to 8¡aduation.

the ce4tral district, and the in-
dependent southern schools.

Two steering committees, the
faculty and the student commìttees,
were chosen.

Steering Committee
Elected as members of the fac-

ulty steering committee were Ðcl

Lewis, chairman, president of the
NOJCPA, and head of the journal-
ism. department of Stockton Col-
lege, and E. A. McAllister, Sad
Mateo JC, northern section; Wil-
Iiam Camrath, EI Cemino JC, ancl
Miss Doris Sharpe, Santa Barbara
College, southeri section; Phil
Smith. Fresno JC. and T. Elton
tr'oreman, College of the Sequoias,
central section.

Student steering committee mem-
bers elected were Al Copus, Fres-
no JC, and George Wilson, COS,
central section; Dick Pobb, Shasta
College, and Gilis McHenry, cha-ir-
'man Oakland Junior College, nor-
thern section; Bill 'Wilson, El Ca-
mino, and Jerry Coulter, Los An-
geles Harbor Junior College,
southern section.

Lewis said the olganization was
formed to bring all junior colleges
in California together to discuss
mgtual problems. ,The eighteen
schools represented from as far
south as Los Angeles, and as far
north as Shasta, at the conference,
a¡'e charter members of the new
organizâtion. Lewis said all junior
qolleges in the state will be invited
to join.

Set Various Mea'sures
The student committee set dov¡n

various measures which should be
done by the association. These are
to exchange ideas and publications;
to have access to professional ad-
vice; to send summarys to member
colleges, and to interchange con-
structive and critical advice.

The newspaper business mana-
Eers adopted a resolution that a
professional advertising man be
asked to talk to the group at com-
ing conferences, and also to have
an exchange of advertising ideas
betv¡een the junior colleges.

Attending from X'JC were Smith,
Copus, and Joan McOauley, assist-
ant business manager on the Ram-
page.

DON BIRKLE
. . . holfback

LEO HALL
. . center

a


